APAO Grand Rounds Around the World (Every 1st Thu)

Hosted by CUHK & ZOC;
Jointly organized by AHNH • C-MER EYE • HKEH • JSIEC • PWH • SKLO

4 June (Thu) 17:45 – 19:15
Venue: 4/F, Telemedicine Centre, Hong Kong Eye Hospital
Guest Institution: L V Prasad Eye Institute Hyderabad

Moderators:
Prof Xiulan Zhang, Drs Carmen Chan, Vesta Chan & A. S. Karthikeyan

Part I (19’)
Severe Ophthalmic Ischemia and Cerebral Infarction Following Cosmetic Injection of Hyaluronic Acid
Dr Yantao Wei (ZOC)

Part II (15’)
Sagging Eye Syndrome
Dr Noel Chan (HKEH NO Team)

Part III (19’)
Writing Letter to the Editors
Prof Dennis Lam (CMER / SKLO)

Part IV (19’)
Dry Eye After Cataract Surgery
Dr Jin Yuan (ZOC)

Part V (18’)
Updates in Management of Diabetic Macular Edema
Dr Tracy Lai / Helena Sin (PWH VR Team)

Enquiries: APAO Central Secretariat (Phone: +852 3997-3266; Email: secretariat@apaophth.org)